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this side of being a pensioner, but

vogue in motordom has changed since

1904.
‘Engines are no longer wound up

from the side; steering wheels no

longer stick straight up into the air;

and then too, tight horse power and

five gallon gas tanks aren’t quite

sufficient for the modern motorist.

The faithful Ford has not outworn its

usefulness—it has merely outlived it-

self. It is as though an old Indian

chieftain would sport himself adorned

in ear-rings, feathers and moccasins

among his college-bred, Slishiy clad

offspring, noblest among them but of

a different age.
And so with this Model “F” Ford.

| opera house, her namie on the bill is

sufficient to draw a house. Sophie

Breslau and Gabriella Besanzoni are

| probably the only living contraltos |

who can sing the role of “Carmen.” |
| The part was written originally for

| contralto, but for several years it has |

i never been done by any one except |

| sopranos, Calve and Farrar being |

| two famous ones. A year ago Miss |
| Breslau sang the role in Chicago with |

| truly sensational success. Voices !
| like hers, as many critics have point-

ed out, are only too rare; the range is |

| phenomenal, but the real contralto |

| quality remains throughout all regis-

tors. In addition to being noted as

among the best in singing, Miss Bres-

lau also possesses the charm of youth
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Why the Dog StandsFirst.
 

 
 
 

    
| no waiting for thefire to “burnup”;

a Perfection lights at the touch of

a match and gives off full heat at

once. j

Smokeless, odorless and abso-

lutely safe. You can’t turn the

wick too high.

This handy heater will save you

at least a ton of coal this fall and

help keep fuel bills down all winter

long.
 

   

  

  

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

   

  
 

Lyon & Co. Lyon&Co.

Special Reductions

on Winter Coats

Owing to the continued warm weather we are mark-" |

ing down all Winter Coats in Ladies, Missesand’ Children. CB

See the vari-
ous models at
your dealer’s to-
day— you'll be

What stories it might tell of follow- and a pleasing personality. Miss

ing worn, rutted wagon roads, over Breslau has also made many fine rec-

strange country perhaps, running ords which can be heard locally.
through creeks where bridges had not
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THIRD RECITAL FEBLUARY 28th.

been built, making its owners happy. : : : 3

Detroit wasn’t so much of a town fif The third recital willbe on Friday,

Rayo Lamps

Don’t strain
your eyes with
a lamp that is

 

Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats that sold from $15.00 to

$75.00 now $12.00 to $60.00.

Children’s Coats from $3.C0

 

AT LANTIC
Rayolight Oil

costs no morethan
too weak or too
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of its birth, there to enjoy a quiet, re-

'
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spectable old age, while it keeps on;

running and running, and cheating

the junk man.

Select your Furs now for Christmas presents. All

colors and black. All styles—large, medium’ and small

neck-pieces, capes, collars and stoles, with muffs to match,

at greatly reduced prices. Sil
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Painted Flowers.

Recent experiments have proved it

practicable to make a rosebush yield |

roses of any color desired. :

It must, however, be a bush that

would normally bear white roses.

Then it is merely a question of water-

ing the soil with a very dilute solu- |

tion of one chemical or another.

Potash will cause the bush to pro-

duce green roses; alum will give them

a lilac hue, and muriatic acid will turn

them red. By like means the long-

sought blue rose has been obtained;

but the chemical employed in this

case is a secret.
The same method, with like results,

can be applied to white hydrangeas

and other white flowers. i

 

   

      

        

 

    

  

  
  

  

  
   
  
  

Bellefonte, Penna.

SOME OF THE THINGS WE DO
of WEBSTERS

NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARIES are in use bybusi-

ness men, engineers, bankers,

judges, architects, physicians,

farmers,teachers, librarians, cler-

gymen, by successful men and

women the world over.

Are You Equipped to Win?
The New International provides

the means to success. Itisanall-

knowing teacher, a universal ques-
tion answerer.
If you seek efficiency and ad-
vancement why notmake daily
use of this vast fund of inform-
ation?
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 New Sweaters

We are showing a complete new line of Ladies’ Slip-on-

Sweaters with frilly rnffles and ribbed finished. All new

Children’s Sweaters, all wool slip-on.

CHECKING ACCOUNT

We will start a checking account for you with $5.00

or mote. Pay your bills with a check which will be colors and all sizes.

your receipt.
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Bring in a $1.00 or more and open a Savings Ac-

count. Get a little Savings Bank for the children to

save their pennies. We pay 3% yearly, compounded

January 1st, and July 1st.

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

   

An Oversupply.

The help problem bothers them in

the Orient also, but in a different

way. A gentleman who had returned

Shoes

frore ‘India remarked, “The worst

Fl

$00Muecations.Cole 2700Pages. We issue Certificates of Deposit at six months or : i

thingabouttheplace isjf,Piigmmes 30,000,GeographicsSubjects. 12,000 one year and pay 3% ony per annum. Men’s Women’s and Children’s Shoes in dress and

was at Bogglywallah I had four serv- Regular and India-Paper Editions. TRUST DEPARTMENT
everyday wear, at prices that can not be matched at whole

ants to look after my pipe alone.”     Writeforspeo-
. : .

“Four servants to attend to your imen pages, In our Trust Department we will manage your pri- sale.

pipe?”
iliustrasions, vate business. Make vonr wil! and name the Relle

: etc. a “ \ :

“Yes. The first one brought it to Bl set of Pocket fonte Trust Companyto be your lvXxecutor, Guardian,
{ll Maps if you

i name this T
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me; the second filled it; the third lit

it—
“And the fourth?”
“Oh, he smeked it.

abide tobacco in any form,

know.”

Trustee, etc. Consult us freely without expense.   
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